[Computerized prototype of a screening test for the assessment of psychomotor development in childhood].
The aim of Denver's screening test is to study the psychomotor development of normal or supposed normal children aged from 0 to 6 years and to suggest further investigation when an abnormal development is noticed. The test is divided into 4 sections: social behavior, fine motility, language, gross motility. The results are valid only if the test is done in a standardized manner. The aim of this paper is to describe the computerized prototype of the Denver test in use at the Divisional Pediatric Ambulatory of "A. Gemelli" University Policlinic in Rome. This test is used in the context of an automatized ambulatory management system called ARPIA, capable of interacting and guiding "non expert" user. The program performs the following functions: 1) General instructions for the execution and interpretation of the test. The original instructions of the test (1975 version) have been used. 2) Input, modification, exclusion of questions. The archive is organized in the following manner: questions are divided in the above four sections, according to the child, undergoing the test, age limit; the questions regarding information that can be asked directly to the parents or the display of a picture that better explains the test are marked. During the test the questions may be modified using a menu with a certain number of options to facilitate the use of the system. The questions to eliminate from the test may be appropriately marked and removed. The text is not physically deleted from the archive. The inverse operation of inclusion of a formerly removed question may be performed too.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)